
Our growing company is looking to fill the role of regional recruiter. Thank you in
advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and qualifications. We look
forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for regional recruiter

Implements sourcing strategy and maintains contacts with appropriate
recruiting sources to effectively build a qualified, diverse field of talent to
meet organizational needs and reporting requirements
Mentors employees, conducts performance evaluations, counsels and
provides disciplinary actions to assigned personnel, and/or works to facilitate
individual and team development that drives positive results
Champions affirmative action efforts in all aspects of employment, including
but not limited to staffing, training, promotion, Responsible for compliance
with and enforcement of company/department policies and procedures
Actively target, attract, engage and develop relationships with candidates for
technical consulting roles
Communicate effectively provide timely status updates to key stakeholders
You will partner with local HR teams and nursing leadership within the
assigned facilities to develop, implement and monitor RN candidate sourcing
strategies
You will develop a recruitment and marketing plan to course and recruit
nursing applicants
You will identify forward strategies through utilization of traditional
recruitment, social media sites, niche job boards and nursing specialty boards
You will act as an ambassador for the Arbour Health Systems brand at
appropriate venues
You will develop and maintain active relationships with colleges and
universities within our markets to build for our future
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The Recruiter maintains a sound knowledge of collective bargaining
agreements, relevant classification and pay structures, knowledge
recruitment/selection, affirmative action plan administration, development of
staffing models, and employment law application and all relevant legislation
A basic understanding of the Company's organizational structure extensive
knowledge of personnel policy and procedure and federal and state laws
regarding employment practices
Ability to communicate effectively both orally and in writing with employees
and the general public, to maintain confidentiality in daily operations, to
conduct daily duties in a professional appearance and manner
Dental knowledge would be helpful but not necessary
Experience of developing key social media and web based sourcing channels
appropriate to the industry
To excel in the position, you should be a well-established recruiter


